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of manner, all tdo rare with young
American manhood, attracted Bertha
as she had never been before, and
her sympathetic responses struck an
answering chord in the young man's
nature. When after dinner they
were found together in a corner in a
lively conversation, Mrs, Fancher

gfcvery promptly interrupted and saw
to it the offense was not rqpeted.
For was not Murray Fowers one of
the most desirable catches In the
whole town, and why should he be
wasted on a poor relation when
there were marriageable daughters
in .the field?

A man of character may be manip-
ulated and managed, by designing
mammas and their daughters for a
while, but is not bo deflected from bis
course when he ha determined en a
thing, sq Powers asked Bertha if he
might call, ajic receiving permission,
promptly di4 go.. Still a cabal of
mothers is something to fee reckoned
with, and Mrs. Powers getting wind
that her son ha called, op a. milliner
contrived to have him sent to Cana-
da on business.

Mrs. Townsend bearing of the
matter chuckled and invited her
niece 'to dinner with her alone. Ber-
tha was rather noncommittal, but
the ojd lady was shrewd enough to
gather that the girl really cared for
Murray Powers. -

"So Mamma Powers thinks a mil-
liner would be a 'blot on the 'soutch-con'- ,"

she laughed. "I suppose if I
were to suddenly die and leave you
all my money you would be eligible!"

"Don't you think of dying," cried
Bertha. "I won't have it! I want
you right here! Aren't you the only
one on earth who cares for me? Aa

Qfor a man who has to be bought, I
wouldn't have him in any terms, if I
trim hats the rest of my life. I hate
snobs and I wouldn't be happy
among them."

Mrs. Townsend agreed with her
niece and even gave her an affection-
ate little pat.

Shortly after this the ejd lady

died suddenly and to the surprise of
every one left to Bertha only an eld
brass candlestiok. True-i- t was ope
she had prized very highly, being sev-
eral hundred years old and an heir-
loom in the family. "It is the most
preoious thing I can give my dear
niece Bertha Townsend," the wjll
read. "I hope she will keep it pol-
ished and in good repair. It hs sev-er- al

times become loose' from the
foundation. Do not let it fall to
pieces."

Forty thousand dollars was left,
equally divided between the three
nieces, and the house to charity.

Bertha took home the antique
believing the aunt, whom

she still thought had really loved
her, had had some motive she had
felt to be right in withholding from
her the money.

But indignation was rife among
her friends, and one of them took it
upon herself to visit each one of the
Tieirs and ask them to make an equal
division of the money, including Ber-- r

tha, the one who meat needed it.
The had a meeting, but decided It
had been their aunt's wish to so will
her property and they did not wish
to set it aside.

Bertha was advised to contest the
will, but she refused, saying she dis-
liked family quarrels and preferred
to remain on good terms with her
cousins. She neither saw nor heard
anything of Muray Powers, though
the memory of him was always tug-
ging at her heart. One day her cou-

sin Adele told her he had written to
her he was coming back before long.
So he was writing to her. Then
Adele let drop a few words that coin
vinced her he was no doubt engaged
to her fortunate cousin.

Poor little Bertha! life did begin
to seem a rather dreary, drab affair,
but she kept the candlestick polished
and a pure white candle in it Some-
times she lighted the candle and set
it,6y her aunt's picture, as though
she eould sea it and be pleased. It
so of ten ot wobbjy that it required


